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YOUR ADDRESS: 65.5 Main. Street

IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S): Bay Shore BailrQM .Station
2. COUNTY: Suffolk. TOWN/CITY: .. Islip . .. . VILLAGE: Bay Shore
3. STREET LOCATION:Jf"o~Av~;I1)~~1s1de.;atf:?f:':'~ .~~a
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public ~ b. private 0
5. PRESENT OWNER: ADDRESS: ---:-:::-__-::-~:--':"'"":""---
6. USE: Original: Railroad Station Present: Ral1rQa.d Sta.tion
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public. road: Yes. [iJ No 0

Interior accessible: Explain For publiouse.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knoyn)

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

a. wood frame with ipterlocking joints [J
b. wood frame With light members 0
c. masonry load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) .;......-_..........,,.......-;.-;.,.__-'---_,.......-;,.......-; --.,....;..

e. other -'--- ........ ........- ........-t-r-r-........-r-r-r- -'---~-,.......-;-'------

a. excellent iJ b. good 0 c. fair 0 \ d. deteriorated 0
a; original site XX b. moved 0 if so.when?
c. list major alterations and dates (if known): --------'----

12. PHOTO:

Boll #Q7; Negative #8
North &.East Sides •

I1V?1'\;"' ......

HP-1i
.~....._-_........--------------------,----



b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
e. deterioration 0

-

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known 0
d. developers 0
f. other: _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: . ., .. .... .h
a. barn 0 b. carnage house 0 .. c.garage U

d. privy 0 e. shed 0 f.greenh<>Use 0
g. shop 0 h. gardens 0
i. landscape features:~......... _
}. other: .

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land 0 b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings 0
d. densely built-up [] e. commercial GO
f~iJldusWalO g. residetltfa! [Ja .
h.otheiT' .

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP qF BUILDING AND SURROlJNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or sinlctu-reis in an historic district) -

'llhe stationUtlooate<l north of Union BOUlevard, by the Long I,slancl
Railroad 'tracks. There are residential and oommeroial structures
in the vioinity; though the immediate area around the station is
primarily parking lots.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):

The station oonsists of two buildings. The larger one, north of tile
traoks, has a belloast gambrel roof and flanking open wings with
gable roofs. The smaller one-storybriok structure, south of the
tracks, has a bellcasthip roof. Both have braokets at the overh~lgs,

segmental arched openings, and simple olassioal oolumns.
SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: __C,::.··=i::..r..=.c.:::::a'-=lL9=1.c::O ~ _

ARCHITECT: unknown

BUILDER: unknown

2e., HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

'rherailroadwas extended f~om Babylon to Bay Shore in. ~.~68•. i:t>:r-.i{,)r~o
t1'J.l3.t •. o~e had to take the. stage to Thompson's Station,@i~~~~;;l~::,=,,:~:~··:~~;.iI]

;.'=:~cL~'c'"2~"?:';;'fC! The extension of the railroad was obviously an impetus to
the growth of Bay Shore. The original Bay Shore Railroad Station was
built in 1868 at Third Avenue. It remained there until 1881, :when it
was moved to Fourth Avenue on land donated by Selah Wicks.
The present station was built oiroa 1910. The larger bUilding with its
bellcast gambrel roof has a briok first story and shingle seoond. The
dormers and eaves have braoke-ts; door and window openings are segmental
arches; there are decorative toirole windows in the gable. The smaller
building is an open struoture with braokets and segmental arched 'Window

21. SOURCES: heads.
Tuttle, Etta Anderson•. A Brief History of Bay Shore. Bay Shore, NY:
Bay Shore PublioLibrary. 1962.
Weeks, George.Lewis, Jr. Some of Town. of Islip's Early History.
o 22. THEME: .Ba~ Shore, NY : .Consolidated Press. 19.55.

/'AtlSlsof the OoeAAShoreof SUffolit County, ttl. (Westerly SectionlJ
o:,c0:"'~rooklyn&;ManhS;tau~ )ii . Beloher::H,.de , 1915• Volume I. Plate 21.
,'K/Atlas of Long Island.' New YorK.~,;-NY: Beers, Comstook, &; Cline, 18'7;3.

(~rlginal stiabion) .....
ResearCh by the Sooiety fox-the Preservation of LQng Island AntiqUities. (JLS)



passed by. The first ,lighthouse was built in 1825. rrhe preSeIit
light is 162 feet above the ocean and can be seen twenty miles at Sea.

The Surf Hotel was built around 1870 to the east of the light..
house by S. S. Sammis of Babylon. It could accommodate six.
hundred guests. Two steamers ran between Fire Island and BabyloIi
during the "heat term" for the convenience of, patrons." In 1892
this hotel was taken overby the state as a detention station fo1'
cholera immigrants but such a public protest arose, that no patients
were ever landed there although attempts were made"to do so.

In 1868, Fire Island had a telegraph station which was owned.
by the New York Magnetic Cornpany. Thus the city preSS woUld
le~rn of the impending arrival) of ships from Europe. "A, lookou~
WIth a telescope was part of tlie system. Today there is a. Naval
Radio Station there. , Coast Guard stations used to be established
every five miles along the beach but nOW only a few are kept open,
including the one at :Fire Island.

The details of Islip's war records are buried in the, archives of
the State and National government. At the, beginning of the
Revolutionary War a company of Colonial, troops was organized, in
the town by Captain Benijah Strong., They were, apart of the
First Regiment, Commanded by Col. William Floyd; Signer of the
Declaration of Independence. After the Battle of Long Island this
company was broken up but some of its men went into the Colonial
army. Captain Strong went to Connecticut and aided Col. Talmadge
in his daring adventures along the Sound and on Long Island. In
the Civil War there were one hundred and twenty-six. men from
Islip Town and many also served in the Spanish-American War.
Nine hundred local boys wore uniforms in World vVar One while in
WorId War Two over' 5500 men and women served the nation.

Bay Shore, which had a population of 8353 in 1~43, leads all th~
othercommllnities in population and wealth. In 1865 there were
only nine dw~l1ings besides the Dominy House, Robinson's General
store, Smith'liI Tavern and a gristmill. , The Wicks, Crumbs,Thurbers,
Clocks and Burrs occupied the nine houses. The most impotant cross
street was Telegraph Road, now Fifth Avenue. Themail was taken
to Thompson's Station once a day by stagecoach. The post office was
located in a store on the corner of Main Street and Fourth Avenue.
The first postmaster was Seth Clock who held the position thirty~
eight years, starting in 1850.

Up to 1831 Bay Shore was called Sodom and then Mechanicsville,
but in 1849 its new post office was named Penataqnit.ln 1868 it
became Bay Shore. Selah Wicks, whe owned what is now the center
of the village, gave the railroad the site for its first station which
stood on Third Avenue until 1881 when it was moved to ",Fourth
Avenue. Walter Burr was the first station agent and" telephone
operator and directed the arrival and depature of the four daily
trains.

The Dominy House was established in 1861 on the corner of
Main Street and North Bay Avenue. In the 19208 it was torn dbwn
to m~keway for amodern business block. , The Cortland House is
".~A.uL. 13~lI_E'(, /....ON G IlQ1- AI\I D... 1949 ~" V0L.l
,f
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